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Cientral Grant Now Campaign.
Ggkerai Grant's determination to reform g

abuses, to reduce expenditures, and to

collect reyenuea faithful!, has repeated!

been expressed in the most pointed and posi-

tive manner. With that practical good sense

iot which he iBpreOminentldiatingulshei,
in which tha

ba3 diBcoveredtbe rital point

American people are most deeply nterested
himself into th"

and in resolving to thro
extravagance and corruption,

fcreaoh against
new proof of his resistleas

he has given a
energy and undaunted courage. The combat

may be prosato; it may prove far less picta-esiu- e

than the struggle between St. Georgo

and the Dragon; and it may excite little of the
'

breathleBB interest awakened by the serried

array of hostile armies, the assault of forts,

the dashing charges of troops of cavalry, the

Impetuous attacks of regiments of infantry, or

the discharge of death-dealin- g missiles from a

park of artillery. But it is essential to the

welfare of a people, and victory

in this new field of action will be

us useful nd as glorious 3 the

conquest of the Rebellion. It will bs no ;

holiday task to vanquish the advocates and

abettors of extravagance and corruption who

throng high places as well as low one3,

nd who are, unfortunately, to be found j

within the ranks of the Republican party as

Fell as among Its adversariej. The heavy

expenditures caused by the war have swept

way ideas of eoonomy, and men

now talk as coolly of subjecting the nation

to new burdens amounting in the aggregate

to hundreds of millions of dollars, as if such

Bums were mere bagatelles. It seems to be

taken for granted that, inasmuch as the
Amerioan people have proved their ability to
sustain the unprecedented burdens which
vere suddenly thrown upon them, there is no

limit to their capacity for endurance, and no

good reason for avoiding any public expendi-

ture which promises to prove useful at a
future period, or in certain remote contin-
gencies. The existing dbt, rightly con-

sisted, is the strongest of all arguments
against spending a single dollar that can pro-

perly be retained in the national treasury;
aad yet men of inliuence are not wanting who
deal with national finances in the spirit
displayed by careless and improvident debtors
who aot on the principle that they are already
so hopelessly involved that it makes no prac-

tical difference how nip.rjy new obligations
t'aey oontract, nor how feeble are their efforts
to pay their old debts. They remind us of a

character ia one of Anthony Trollope's novels,
Who is a member of the lliitish Parliament,
distinguished alike for utter disregard of his
pecuniary obligations, represented by notes
and bonds, and for his extravagance in per-

sonal expenditures. As hl3 notes fall due he
leaves his good-nature- d friends who endorsed
them to provide the means of payment a3 bait
they oan, amiably pleading poverty, while he
never laoks sufficient ready cash to pay cab

Lire, to attend the most expensive places of

amusement, to wear the most unimpeachable
gloves, to eat the best dinners, and to drink
the most famous win8. His conscience ij
never disturbed by the embarrassment and
misery he cauBes the dupes who obligingly

went through what they we;e
assured was the mere "form"
of endorsing his notes; and when be thinks at
all about the ruin he has wrought, he oxjujes
himself with the reflection that it is bo utterly
iuipoB&ibta for a man with his habiis anl
means to honestly meet his obligations, that
all attempts in that direction would hi stu-

pidly quixotic.

Ia the Congress of the United States plans
tor the resumption of epecie payment, are oc-

casionally considered, and now and then some

member has the hardihood to contend that the
promises of the Treasury Bhould be faithfully
redeemed; but while these and similar disens-Bion- s

are of comparatively rare occurrence, the
consideration of new plans for expending the
public money seems to be perpetually in

order, and we are apparently no nearer a Arm

financial basis in lSG'.i than we were in lSi".
The President cannot control Congress. He

can only recommend such measures a he

dawua just and expedient, anl veto

those which he disapproves. 15ut

the value of the restraining influence

of a popular and powerful Executive thrown
unequivocally and unreservedly in the BJftle

of economy and honesty cannot be over-

estimated. Good men of all parties will ba
encouraged, and bad men of all parties will

"be rebttied, by auoh au example. General

Orant will not L& able to purge the Executive
Departments, especially those charged with

the collection of the reveuua, without a severe
struggle. A thousand subterfoges will be

rewrted to to olog his action, and enemies to
real reform, entrenched iu masked batteries,
will oonfront him at every step, but we believe

that ia the end he will force hia way even
through this Wilderness, especially If he U

cheered in the conflict by a consciousness that
the American people are at his back, keenly
watching hi progress and applauding every
advance.

Lleanwhile, the closing hours of the ai.uin-ktratio- a

of Andrew Johnson are especially
jwltoui to the Treasury. The plunderers
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know that delays are fraught with danger to
their pet schemeB, and the most desperate
efforts will be made to forostall the influenoe
and action of the incoming President. The
faithful and incorruptible members of Con
gress oannot be too watchful in the guardian,
ship of the publio interests from this day
henceforth until the present session closes,
livery man should be at his post, In season

and out of season, determined to subject to a

searching scrutiny every proposition designed

to increase the publio expenditures aud the

public debt. '
.

Tmk enrgeona of the navy have presented a
that the socialaskingpetition to Congress

piivileges to which their rank and importance

iu the service entitle them may be secured
by legal enactment, or, in other words, that
the law will guarantee mat tuey snail ua

treatod like gentlemen. This is our own way
of stating the ease; but it represents the
actual facts in a manner more understandable
to the majority of persona nnaoquainted with
the eubtleties of naval etiquette, than would
the woiding of the petition itself. Many of
the line oflicera have entered anenergetio pro
test against this petition of the surgeons.
They claim that the privileges of promenading
the quarter-dec- k and messing in the cabin
belong exclusively to their body; that they
are the navy; that discipline would be imprac-
ticable, and the service would go to the bow-

wows, if the aurgeona and other staff ollioers
are allowed to perpetrate auch outrageous
innovations on the most sacred quarter-dec- k

traditions. And how the navy clings to its
traditions few persons who have had no actual
experience in the matter can form any adequate
idea. Etiquette has been reduced to a system,
and the whole code has been set forth in a
general order by the Secretary of the Navy,
stating how many guns shall be lired to salute
an admiral, how many a vice-admira- l, how
many side-boy- s shall stand at the gangway to
doff their caps when an officer of a certain
rank comes over the side, and whether the
boatswain, or one of his mates merely, shall
give one, two, or three toots on their whistles
on inch awe-inspiri- occasions. An admiral
coming into port salutes with so many guns,
or ia saluted, atoording as he may be senior or
junior officer, and it would be an interesting
item to be set before intelligent tax-payer- s,

who hope that with eoonomy our national
debt may possibly be paid off some day, how
much money is expended by our naval ollioers
in the course of a year in doing honor to each )

other. j

With the very highest opinion of the valor, I

patriotism, and ability of the officers of the
United States Navy, we nevertheless think
that the tenacity with which they adhere to j

such pompons ceremonials is childish iu the I

'

extitme. When in foreign ports these matters
of salutes, pipings, call-boy- s, aud other fiddle- -

faddle have to be attended to in receiving and
acknowledging the couitedt a and attentions
of foreign officials, but among ourselves they
ought to be abolished. Much of the stately
etiquette which once distinguished the army
bss been done away with, and most certainly
without detriment to that branch of the ser-

vice, and without in any way interfering with
good discipline. It is and
aore than anything else it has had the
effect of keeping alive that aristocratic
fpirit which animates the line officers
of the navy, and which excites their
aiimosity against those who wish to claim
tqral eocial privileges with them.

Ever since the surgeons of the navy have
been organized into a regular norps, they have
been engaged in a contest for assimilated
ratk and the privileges which belong to that
rank. They have been joined in turn by the
engineers and paymasters, aud they have
gradually worked their way along to the
position of officers, and have compelled the
line to recognize them as such.

All this may seem a matter of very little
moment to a landsman, but on board of a
xiifen of-w- the number of gold stripes a man
wears upon his sleeve determines hi3 social

Btatus and the exact amount of deference to
which he is entitled from his brother officers.
The staff ollioers have never asked
anything that an impartial person would not
say that they are justly entitled to. Neither
the Burgeons nor the engineers have con-

tended for the right of military command.
This is the duty of the line officers, aud the
line officer, from the very necessity of the case,
must have military authority over every
person on board a ship, no matter what the
relative rank of the staff' officers may be.
The Burgeons contend, however, that they are
gentlemen by education and association, aud
that in every respect, except that of military
authority, they are the peers of the Navaj
Academy graduates. They ask for the same
privileges, as regards quarters, mess accommo-

dations, aud other purely social matters, as
the line officers eujoy, and the line
officers have never ytt thowa any good
reason why these privileges should not
be granted. The navy is njt what it was
twenty or even ten years ago, and if steam
Aud the other appliances of modern civiliza-

tion have revolutionized the
6t.te of afliiirs that we read about lu Marry
all's novels, the I'm o libera should Bubmi1

with as good grace as possible, even if their
u;irewaey aud importation are somswhat en-tr- c

ached upon, and the engineers, Burgeons,
and paymasters Bhomld be protected from
Bnubf, aud their authority and inliuence ia
tLoir respective departments secured by
muklDg them the equals of the line oflicera in
ra-i- and pay, with all the rights and privi-

leges thereto pertfciuiug.

It is gratifying to Bee that Admiral t'arragut
moorsea the petition of the surgeons, aud no

of leer in the navy knows better than he that
good discipline would not be endangered, but
that the hands of the line officers would be

btrergthened, by granting what the petitiou
asks. It would be the best thing for the

naval service, and the best thing' for the line
oflicera themselves, if their inordinate pride of
Btatlonoonld be broken down, and the

tomfoolery, in the way of abaurd
ceremonials that would be more lilting at the
court of some Chinese mandarin than on tb
deck of an American man of war, could be
done away with. It ia of the utmost
importance that the navy should
Lave the best surgical and engineering talent
that can be obtained in the oountry, but the
best men belonging to these corps will not
consent to remain in the service unless they
are assured against being treated aa If they
belonged to an inferior order of beings be-

cause they cannot show diplomas from the
Naval Academy at Auuapolia. The surgeons
and engineers are educated at their own ex-
pense. They have to pass through rigororu
examinations, which insme3 that they are
well qualified, and in educational, social, and
professional accomplishments they will not
full short in a comparison with the line off-

icers. Their valor and skill were proved during
the Rebellion, and we hope that Congress will
H'a that justice is done them in the matter we
have referred to.

"1 New Senator From New Jersey.
YPhTKKOAr the Legislature of New Jersey
elected the Hon. John P. Btockton to the
United States Bonnie far the full term of six
years commencing with March 4th next.
Henator Btockton comes of an Illustrious race,
both his father and grandfather having sarvod
In the Bcnate before him, the position being a
tort cf heirloom of the family, which the De-
mocracy of New Jersey are always willing
to recognize whenever they have the power.
Ills great grandfather was also one of the
signers of the Declaration of Independence
lie was born August 3, 1S25, at Princeton, New
Jersey, aud pursued his studies at the college
there located, graduating In 1813. Having
studied law, he was admitted to the bar la 1810,
and In iSl'J commenced the practice of
the profession. Through the great In-
fluence of his family and name, though not
without so mo regard to his natural and ac-

quired abilities, he early entered Into pu'ullo
life, the llrot position be held being that ol a
commissioner to revise tho laws of New Jersey,
to which ho was appointed by the Btate Legis-
lature. He was also, tor several years, the State
Reporter of the Court of Chancery, and three
volumes of reports bearlug his name were
published, Iu 103 he was nppoluted by Prost-de- nt

Buchai.au Minister llesidoht at Home, the
appointment being generally regarded at the
time as a sort of honorary banishment, to get
rid of bis claims upou a more Important
position. On the election of Mr. Llnooln
ho whs recalled at his own request.
He then resumed the practice of
the law, Interrupted, up fo the present tlino,
only by bis biief career lu the .Senate. Iu lsij'j
he was elec' d to that body by the Legislature
for tho tenu ending In Wl, There was an
allt-gi- li regularity in his election, and when
his case c itue before the Senalo it gave rise to
a protracted and very bitter debate.
Ills claims upon the seat ware
finally confirmed by u vole of --'2 to 21, the de-
ciding vole haviug been cact by himself. The
question, however, was reconsidered, aud he
then declined to vole, aud lot his seat ou the
27ih of March, IStiti, the final vote standing 22 to
I'l in favor of declaring his election Illegal. The
vacancy thus created gave ike to tho most
bitter Senatoiial contest ever waged lu
New Jersey. Some of the Uepublican Senators
hud Kutttained his election, and one of the Re-

publican members of the BUte Senate was
prompted, lor a limo, to do the same thing. Tho
pui tles In the .Slate Sen ile being nearly equally
tllvidi d, the vote of this one Republican mem-
ber wns sutllaieut to prevent the two branches
of tho Legislature from going into a joint con'
veutlon for the purpose of lilllug the vacancy.
The dead-loc- continued so long that Congress
at last parted the law regulutlug the election of
United Slates Benulors, by which the Legisla-
tures ol the several States are compelled to pro-

ceed to an election, in case of a piosent or
prcf pective vucancy, at a certain specified time.
The first result of this law was the election of
Hon. Alexander CJ. Cattell to fill the vacancy,
which event occurred at a speulal session of
the Legislature held In September, lSUtf. Sena-
tor Stockton Is, of course, a Democrat of de-

cided views, but his personal cbaraoter Is
and he will reflect credit upou tho

high position which he bus at last achieved iu
an entirely regular manner. His present elec-

tion was regarded as a nece&tiUy by the New
Joscy Democracy, to j usury their former action
aud leinove U:o alleged Indignity heaped upon
Mr. Stockton by his rejection In 1S0U. He suo-c- m

tis henulor Frellnghuysen. one of the ablest
pitinlciaof the Senate.

BAUD1N.
A TohcIiIur Letter from French Lnely.

Jn a letter from M. Tenot. In Paris, of Decern-he- r,

1601. H Is related, apropos of the death of
I He repreFi'UUUive Uaudlu, that "a young
workman who wt.s standing by Haudlu with a
gun In his nund, leil sho to death at tho same
time. His name Iihh never been discovered."

It Keeins, however, that the name of this
youi'g man has at long h beeu revodod by his
Kistur, who lives In BpriuuHeld, Illinois, uud
who litis wrltteu the lollowiug letter ou the
subject to tr.c AVr, il, a Paris JiiriinI:

Hi: You v.'ld excuse the jinoriy I tako in
willing you wiie-- ou know ny object, I am
bine. 1 have utt load luen Atuei'JCn paper
uu extract f.om a UHttr wrlt'en oy M. Tenot,
ou itc death id' the ilaudlu, in
v. 1. lull ie rcr.rots Irs ignoi'Mtice ef the name ol
tbe youig rmui who wet; killed at M. 11 luUln's
Kide. Alas, this young man vvus my beloved
bnAti( r, Clei.ie-i.l- , Hwnv, horn at l!ea.-- , ana a
rohideiitol t'mlH since lfll. wuere no followed
the Hade ol a locksmith. Ho v.'s tweaty-thie- ti

yeais old ivht-- li died, a handsome young
ninu, with lair h:ir and blue uyes, uud as goo 1

as he wus lUellli;e-m- . lie had been imprls iueJ
lu l''o; l lvry for two months after the affairs of
Juuc, 148, and wxen I left Paris iu ISit), advi-Klu- g

tlm to he pitnteut ia c.se of another revo-
lution, ho replied: 'My life belongs to the
republic; but do not A ar, I Khali neiver be a
prisoner agtdii. If the republic dies I die with
her.'

"My brother died, as he Bald, like a hero. He
received three ball.-- , lu Ms breast, bca'des seve-
ral bayonet thrusts, uud sullered terribly. He
w:h bin led lu the cemetery of . lout Paruasse.

My parents were nearly crazed with grief;
my ::sier-i- n law went a hundred leagues to place
i wooiteu oi'Obs above nls grave.

Lervv."

CALIFORNIA.
FnrtliiuakeN iu the Pant.

a paper was read before the California Aoa- -
iiiuy oi ncienoe in 18011, lu wind i tt complete
record was Liven of tin cm-- i iwmaii ma Lhut had
taken place In that Slute from 1812 to 1805.
l'roiu this record it, nnriAuri Mia . Mrt. serious
earthquake within the memory ol the oldest
residents occurred in September, 1812, and de.
Kfrnvtul Ihn MiBulnii I...... .. u.w InilllUU ljloOkinuWLosADgelifg couoly, una tUtU ol VlJot in tbevUy of Hun luc-is-, iu ue county of Buat Bur- -

ktAt'l u1 In linvii h.i.n i, 111,1ivraiuvw UVOU ft. iHllIn the valley of Hau Inez, to the eouth aud
went of Santa Uarbaru, the luins now known
kh the "MiuHlon Vlejo" wore also completely
destroyed: the dlstauoe biween Uupisiraux
uud Han Inez being about oue hundred aud
seventy ml cs.

A SpaulsU blp wuloli lay at anchor oil Hmi

ftnenaventures, thirty-eigh- t miles from Stainllerbara, was muoh injure! by the shoo.from tbe date of the above to the year ISO)
iiiere is no record of the ooorrenoe of ttiosPhenomena, other than the faot that light audrepeated shocks were common In the oouotry.

1 here were Ave shook In 1850. one on Mhtii coin olden t with an eruption of Manna Loa,
Jlowali. In 1851 there were alx shook. Thuseverest Wan felt at Ban Francisco, May 15,
coincident with an eruption nt MauoaLoJ rjls shook broke window glass.Bhoilt butid-o- h

severely, and caused the "hipping In the
On the 20th of November, 1S52, eleven distinctShocks of earthquake were felt over the entirecountry east and south of Sau Luis Obispo toBan Diego and tbe Colorado river, covering aline of about three liundrod miles square. Sub-sequent accounts prove that it HtiL-cte- thocountry south f the Colorado as far as Ouay-mn-a

in tbe province of Honors.
On the 17 ih of December two shocks occurredin Ban Luis Obispo, Rucl during the same mouththe middle and southern portions of Otlifnrntawere much disturbed by oncastonul shocks.Which continued until t be 5th of January.
With the iltiih of January tne vibrations onthe coast at that time ceased, but thoy coutinued much later ou tbe east coast o Chinaand Australia, extending into the montn ofreibrunry.
Fifteen shocks werereoorded in 1803, only oneof which was felt at Sau Francisco lom, whilenoDe were heavy. The nu-iibe- r lu UU was

twelve. One ocourred at Sau Frr.nclsoo October10, which oaiihed vessels at the wuarves to workheavilyrfn their hawsers. Twelve shocks were
recorded forl805-one- on the 21st of October, InSau Francisco, which disturbed the waters luthe buy, and shook the houses on made landviolently, Tho heaviest, shocks tit this year
were felt In the Sierra Novuda, from IJownie-vill- e

to San Bernardino. At Los Augliwiuij.u uuuuiugs were more or loss Id lured.The total number of stioaks for tho six years
mentioned was fifty-nin-

MONTANA. .

Discovery of IIHiiniliioii CoiW.
We were shown, says the Helena Jferuld,by Captain O'Hannon. at the Laud OUloe.a cj;tlmove lu full blast the first aud only oue yetput up in the Territory fed by a superior

bituminous coal from i he r cunt, disco-very of Mr. Cooper near the crossing of theDem born. The coal bed Is about half a ml lo thisside of the slutiou, and near the staue road on
the bluff. Tho vein is at this time nine fe- -t

thick, and the tunnel pietcesltabot.tthirty leet.The charr.cter of the coal improves wiin thep. ogress of the tunnel, aad the presence of tarju specimens Is apparent to tho senses. Thedlrcovery of this coal vein so near to the metre-poll- s

should canse a revolution in theniel mur.
ketof the Territory. We are Informed thai Itcan be bought and sold here at the low con ofabout J22 per tou, and as u tou of coal Is equaltofouror live cords of wood, lis introduction
wonid drive the latter at curieut figures en-tirely .out of the market. Then, too, iu theJefferson and other silver and lead districts,there is a present and prospective demand forcoal to be used lu smelling. Niwthe furunces uso wood coal which, has always
i tiled at high rates too high, taken lrtcouneo.tlon with the pii.ee ol iuor, to warrant theworking of other lhan tho very richest

of oies, yielding Si aud ISO per cent, of
nietol. Ttera are lodes only twenty mile
distant from Helen t ihl readily prouue thislarge rebult, and we see no reasou why they,
and others Jcfb rich, cannot bo supplied withcoal at the figures above given. This wouldjustify tbe working of HlruoM any discovery
in that district, and tbe shipme.it of the metalKast.

Tho Dearborn coal discovery has been suffi-
ciently traced to assure Us owners that it is ofgreat extent, and cxhaustless. Douolless iutlialrcglon and vicinity other velua may be
lound, which will ensure a supply larger thanour population can conaunie. Then we have
coal on the Missouri, aud lu the Gallatin. So
we can congratulate ourselves on the fact that
there is no loDger any necessity to Import this
in tide ftoni Pittsburg, as has been done, or
defend upou charcoal burners.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Jtri'" COLD WKATHEit POH.S NOT chap-- or rouglien the skin titer nanus WKIGui'sALCONA I HV Uli Y AKIN I A BLKTOfHOLlDlHED'..1,V( t KIN. lis dully use makes tbe sklu dell.ciueij soil and beautiful. It Is oellglitfully lra(jrtit
UfifHi(trerit, and Incomparable as a 'lollet Kon. lforsle by ml DiUBgisls, K fc B. A WIlfOHT,t2 ?J. CiiKSNUT Street.

NOTICE.- -I AM KO LONGER EX.' tructlug Ttelh without pain lor lite Cjllnii
kernel AbHiicnuioo. i'eruuiiB wishing tooth d

fcuHOluiely without ftilii by fres it Nitrous
Oxide tlB. will Uud me at No. 1027 WALNUTbtrtet.
I bursts tuil ull.

1 2b lieu Dft. F. tt, TilOMAS.

ftlT0 THE AlIlliNX'il Ol-- ' PlIlLAUKL-P-
HI

A.

Tte A nn tint Wealing and Election fur Directors of
this lublllltliou will Ijb 1'rld

OS MONDAY',
tbe fiist day ol February next, M 11 o'clock A. M.

As mere areneveral shares on whlon the Auuaal
Dues reiuain unpaid, the owners of tnetu are hereby
iiouiied that they w ill he torietled. ak'reaily to theCharter aud !. ol the Company, unless the arrears
hio paid on or before the first dy ol Ymch next.

1". MoIUjTO.V,
Secretary aad Ltorurian.January 13. Itm j iijuiwuai

BCaT" FFKJK OF TIUSNOKTII I'ESNdYL- -

VAN1A KAlLltCAD COMPANY,
riiaAMi-iun- , No, 4u7 Walnut street, Jun, 0, 1S69.

DllDF.SU NOTICK.
The Transfer Books of tlls C .mipany will be closed

on 9A1 UilDAY. the th Inst., at ii s'clcck P. M., and
bo leopcoed ou SATURDAY, iha lGlu lust.

A dividend hai this day been declared of FIVK
fail CENT., clear of tazus. parahls lu scrip, bearing
no Interest, aud convertible Into Sereu Per Ceut.
llorigase Boi.Oa of the Company, Inuras of not less
thau live bundled dollars, on aud after May 1st next,
Tbe said dividend will be credited to the stock-
holders as they shall stand ruKhlered oa the hooks Of
the Company ou HATUKDAY, ihe mh lust.

1 aimwliu WILLIAM WlriTliK, Treasurer.

ZT' oFBicii; or tiik diclawTiTk
DIVISION CANAL COMPANY OF

303 WALNUT Street.
Philadklphia, Jn 21, w,g,

Tbe acnual meeting of the Btockholders of this
Company will be held at their olllce ou TUESDAY',
February 2d, lstit). at 12 o'clock H., when an eleallou
will be held for Managers for tho eiiBuing year.

1 21 lot K. O. OILKH, aecrtsry.
rTTv- f- OFK1CK PKNNsYLYANIA RAIL- -

ROAD COMPANY,
PiuuaOKLt'lifA, Jamitry 27, IStii).

NOTfCK TO csroCKUOLDUK.
The Annual Moilog of tnu biottkholdors of this

CoiupHL'y will be held oa '1 V r pUAV .the imti day of
v, 18' Si, at 10 o'Ctoek A. M.. at Cjucr. liall,

N - hi flitll tire.t, 1'hliaouliiula,
1Li Annual Kouliou for Dlrcu.uis will ho held on

liONPilV, the firm dsy of March, 1W9 ai tne oilioa
ol tin Cuioauy. No ilits tiuuth Ttl 1 liU to reel,.

I U7 17L EDMUND MLll l H , tt eoretary.

Vrf" DIVIDEND NOT1CK- .-
PiilLAPKLPIllA AND THKSTON KAILHOAD

COM PA N Y.
Ollice, No. ait 1 httilh DELAWARE AVRUiie.

l'iiii.AiKLroi a, January 'in, in v.).

The DUiCtois have Hilt, day declared a aKnit-aiiuti-

dlviuei'U ol E1VK to) I'EK chlsT. upon tho Capital
.Stuck tt iliu Ccui; any. clear ol t'txtt, iroul tue protlis
vl ihe tlx int.nll.s enelon i tcuilnr al, ItuS, payable
on ai d ailt r Eei.ruary, hrst proxiom, io the holders
liurcol aa uicy sleud n'niaioied uu the books of (he
Couipauy ou iho lclh lust.

J. PA UK EH NOKRIS,
1 JO ll.t Treasurer,

ATLANTIC AND GKEAT WEsTElIN
RA11AVAY lOUriflY.
fcitinrTAnv's Ori'itu, &o. AO Broadway,!

Nkw Yoiik, Mih December, lttts.
Kotlce Is heroiiy fclvcu that a;spe-cla- l uieeliug of the

8ieeliholders of the Atlsullu aud Ureal Western
will beheld al the General Oulces ol

the Coinpsny, tin. 40 Broadway, In the City and Suae
ol .ew York, at 12 o'clock nouu, ou HA1 UKU.tV,
the 8'jtli day of January i ext. to coiuMer aud ap-
prove of, or reject, ceriatu contracts einetml luto
with the Krte Railway Coaipany, and the Columbus,
I lilct K", and ludlara Central Hallway Company, and
foroherpuroes. The transfer books will remain
elesed uutll aller tbe meeting.

W. AltOHDALL O DOHErtTY,
1 1 4w hacretary,

ppi PIULADKLI'IIU AND R B A D FnO
PAlKOAD COilPAJN Ulce Mo. iU7 b.

FOUXiTll Btreet.
PFJi.AnFT.rHiA. 80, 13'J3.

DlViOEjNU foriCi!i.
The Transfor Books of this Compariy will be

clewed on the lib of January aoxt, aud be reoueued
ou Tt'EbDAY , January 12.

A Dividend of FIVE PER CKNT. bus b"en
uu iho Preferred aud Common block, clear of

tialloual and Hiale Taxes, payable In ooiumon Block
ou and alter January 2 , lS'H, to the holders tueroof,
as they shad sluud relmerod on lite books of the
Cemiiviiyun the 4tU of Jauunry hext. All payable
al this ollire. ...

All oriltis for Dlv'.di ndi niuit be witnessed and
tau p'-d-.

i2ivlui S. BPADPCRD, Treasurjr,

JANUAItY 27, 18C9.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Or PIIILADRLnilA AND EKIE RAIL- -
DAI COMPANY, Ollice WO. 8U WALNUT

PmLAnvi.pHiA. January Is. IBS 9.

fif APiTil,!lf'"."i'? ,.lh.e. block uo'ders'ol theI.i.1'' AMD KhIK hAU. OAD CJO.- -

5:,Vi",,eb,,, tbeofUceon MONDAY, this
Mil nL at in n'xl,.,,!. . u
uietiiiKko alert-to- will be held for ton manauers
?.Aa?,,,.oroV,n"T ,0'"'- - Th"""'
l ?sn win nt) QKOROK P. LITTf.K, Peorptary.

TICF.-WK- 8T JERSEY RAILROAD
OKFK

The Board of l.lrcio.s hi-- e Wm ""r a'4Tarf aanimal Dividend ol Fi V K PKRCKNt .clear ofailoosl tax, pajfhle lo ihe HKickhnlderseatHOii latin altnr WKDNkHUAY the3d d.vof V"h.rtiary. tr,i), at Ihe Treasurer 'a Olli.a In Cauiden. TheMnr JroHtr Boots ll bo cloned from the dialiereol, uutll Ihe 4th Jay ol Kebruarr, m9.K()!l K J. KO'BIHS
Treasurer W. J. H. H Co. ,

tWa OFF1CROKTI1BST. NlFlitStAS OfJAL
tUMP-lKY- , No. ', U Al.NUrsiRKEV.

PHiLAhm 1'iiiA, January it iS'id.Jlia AnDiinl Meoiin ( the stockholders win tinrtm at the ollire ot the Cnn.paitv on MNDY.iruary 1. at vl virk M-- , whlM1 uu uiutst,iuwin be held fe seveu Directors to SMrvn the ensuluir',',,. it JOHNHIK.1 It) lit spnr-lar- r.

gr BAIiLOW'S INnUJO BLUB IS TIIE
cheapest aDd best hrtlolH in the market lor

bluing clothes.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN ANY AtlP.

IT WILL HOT INJUItK 1llK K" NK.iT FABRIC.
Il Is put up at WILTB K HUKK'J DllUO BTOKK,

o. lis N. 8ECON D Street, Philadelphia,
and for sale by most of the grec ,rs and druggist.

The genuine Las both BARLOW'S and WILT-BKKGER- '8

names on the label: a'l olberi are
COUNTERFEIT.

BABLOW'S BLUE will color more water than four
tines thfl same weight of Indigo I 27wf3m

J?" BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE. THISJ"' pleodid Hair Dye Is the bent In the wu'ld;the ODly true and perfect. Dye; bartuless, rollable.in stan taueous; an dlsappolntmut: uo ridiculoustints: remedies the 111 nueots of bad dyes: tnvlkoratesnd leaves the Dalrsoft and beautiful, black or brown,bold by all Drnk,la and Perfumnrs; and properlyapylltd at Batcheloi wig factory, JNo. 18 BOJIObtreet. Kew York. 4 nmmQ

P5J TIIE CEL:C1?ATEU 'PULLMAN'
PACACB (sLk.a.PlMJ CARH" are now pro-

vided with niattreiscs filled with me Elastic sponge
whlrli gives ths most periect satlslacilou. bKlng i

superior to those made Irom the best curledbalr siiuwl)
The Kiisliiess Man's View of tlie Slattcr.

Forth from bis door, on his way to the store.The business man set out.
With a tuil oi black on his manly back,

Ar.tl ail overcoat wnrm and Mom."I Lave much to pay," itiongm ho, "to-tlA-

But I've cush iu bauli, I suppose;
And little 1 care, for lolks know I wciir

Tho HOCKHILL Jt WILSON ololhes."
Saiil he, "Small tlmnks to the mon at tha banksThat 1 get so bravely through;
For It's ktiowu that those who wenr stic't good

clothes
Stand well at the banks they do.

Tbe directors know where ibeir customers go
For clothes, for tuey usk them all,

And they're alwaj s kind lo the men whom tbey
fit d

Bnyclottesat the GREAT BROWN II ALL."
Poor ecoDomy to no abnbbv, gootl friend ! The

letter yonr clothes the better you will get
along lu your business.

The Business Men of Philadelphia are Invitedto make it their psrUcuUr business to coma
and look at our Business coats, and splendid
piece goods of every description, which we
makeup to order In the shortest time and at
the lowest prices. Exactly the things to suiteverybody. Winter stock In rapid motion.

RGCKHILL. & Wli.$Of4,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

A as. 603 and 605 CHSJfUT STJIEfiT,
PHILADELPHIA.

SKATING.

I m m c n s c success
OP T0B

BKOrEJilXU OF THE

MAMMOTH SKATING RIIK,
TV! EJiTY FIRST ASU RACE STREETS.

THE KEOPKNlXa
cf the mammoth skatixu hinit.TWKNTYFiRisr anu kaok v &uu&ra,

Last eveulng, was

An Immense Success,
THE ICR BEINO IN HPLENDXD COSDITiO ,

And a lares aud brllllaut arra? of vl Itors noinu pre-
sent 1 1 erjuy tbe grand crcaslon. KnreaHer

TDK. OJ,lANI K1.K WILL BL OPEN DAILY,
(Hnnrtajs vzrepted). from to 6, and 7', io;i0;. p, M
Whi n th Kink Hand will be In attendance

Till! WOKLD-KKNOWNa- HEATERS.
THK MKAGHEll BROTHKBS

Will skate every evening until further notice.Preparations are being made for a Lsdiea' a id 'a

Urand bkailug Matinee on
bAlTJBDAY AEI EHNOON NEXT.

Prices of Admission In the Jtveulog ;....'0 rentiDuring tha Day ii tent)Coupon Tickets, with twenty admissions a.- -
tfcclnd, (admitllugday orevenlng) (0 00
It J. W. POST. Ma latter.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.

WI1L RESUME BUSINESS

On Monday, January 18,

AT TIIli BTOUE

r-i'- GiO CHC3NUT Street,
1 IS wj tf PHILADELPHIA.

HATS AND CAPS.

s JON EH, TEMPLE A CO.,
FABHIONABLil H A T T E B 1

Firm door above Cheeuui street. 4 91

w WAKBDIITON'S IMPROVED VENXI
fe laied, aud easy-littlii- E Press llaia (patented), laall tho Ii-j- t roved fuahlone ol ihe oason. CUkdMJT Wrfci't. next dunr to the Foat OUicu. 11 la jup

FLOUR.

QHOICL- - FAMILY FLOUR.
For tho Trade or at Retail.

EVXRY UABBKb lVAUKAJi J El.
KEY STOKE FLO UK MILLS,

KO,lAHU 1 UIH4BD AVKWtTE,
1 111 lurp Eust ol Front street,

DR. F. (ilRAKD, VETEIIINABY Bl.'R-J- ?

GifiW. Ireate all diseases of liirs and
operation., wHb. elUclont accom-n,dnmf..- t.

'to? hi. lutJrmary, Ko.
JU AUSIIAII. Htreet. above Poplar. I lb

TP YOU WANT A DKL1UUTKUL HPKIN3
I BE1. neat, healthy, aud conlfortivble, use

M er doz.
BiaiBfttollon KuaAuleeilgO 8. ad dt. I 23 8ia

, ,,r,.i.- - ,iiiiTf MANTEL WORTT. . I R, .1 1 1 j ii " - '12J KlMKS, No. iiKSCHEKUTftreBt. 1 13riu
A H T L A N I), U N I ) E R T A K K H.SG .wboutU'lMLUi XJiSS IU t:reoU U ii tin

i

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FAME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Bo. 40G CHtSMJT 81 HEET.

PuitADRLPBiA, uarylS, 1999,

This Company, incorporntca n 18.flf nnl
doing ft FIRE ItfSTUlAKCK BUSINESS EX
CLU8IVELY, )b ordorlo euaWe It to aocept a
largo amount ot business constantly decilaod
for want of nderrnnte capital, tcir., la accord
ance with Bni'plsmcnt to Its ctiarler, lu.
creaite lta

CiriTAL STOCK JK03I $100,0Wf Its
present mrrenirt, to

$ 2 0 0,0 00,
Iu Shares of Fifty Dollars ViuHf

Anrl for whlcii subset iptiou rwoln are nw
ot cu at tula oilico.

liy order of the iioord of UlrectOTK,

CHARLES KICHARB30N,
PltKWIJDENT.

VILLIAM H. RHAW7J,

VyiLLlAT.TS I. BLANCH ARD,
BECItKIAItY.

N EWP U B L I C ATI O N S

808 CH EfcN U T isTKK KT.

TURNERS'
Cheap Book House.

CHARLtS KEADE'S JfOVELS.

0liree Now Heady.
GOOD FIGHT,

UAUD CASH,

FOUL PLAY.
Compact, liflmlsoirte acd cheap. Cloth ONE

DOLL All EACH.

ALSO IN

DUMAS' MADAME DE CHAMBLAY.

TURNER BROTHERS & CO.,

No. 804 CIIESXUT Street.
All the New Hooks for LESS THAN PU8-LIBHK-

rKICE3. 1 27 wst

JUST PUBLISHED,
SUYS AT SHAKESrEAfiE,

A SERIES OF TWiiSTY ErcHINUS.
PBICE l t0

B OS BALE BY ll'I FIELD AMIHKAD,
. I 27 WlmSt 4 . 7 Ai it I KVXV f Sl'UKIi T,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NE"W STYLE

SKATING BOOTS,

BARTLETT,
THE BOOT MAKlSK,

0. 33 S0TU S1XTU STREET.

New Styles Tor the Promenade.
Kew Styles Tor the Parlor.

New Slylcsfor UcaTj Wcatuer.

His lerge stock enables him to furnish a good
nt at all times. lU16fmwj

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

PANTALOON STUFFS!

JAMES & LEE,
MO. 11 KOilTH lEl'IIXD HTBEET,

yian of trio Golden Lamb,
Hve now on bam! a vary I urge aud choice uiort-me-

of all tbe new r.tyles of

Fall ami inter raiicj Casslinercs
lis Taic maekki,

To which they in vlic t&o htleuilou of the trade and
others. LI ii n

at nrtf'.f.F.nKn aki retail.
Continuedrout tm Cunrlh KUitiuii.

PIANOS,
srt'lWl A V A' miv ji :miTi

f&i ft squaw, m i! hihI'IH 1'UUo.. atBL.AaIUd
JbKCM.' Ko. li") C'ilKNO'i rstreft. g 1 tf

t&i C II I O K K K 1 N o
tcjuuro ami Upritht
11AAUB,

rillTTON'S.
11 3tf No HMClUCSNUTrtirflel.

WANTS.
W A N T K Ii TO KEN T

SIZED HOCbE o u contain a 1 the modern couve-BltLOe- u.

and be In feed for Trli'cn a gjoJ reut
will be paid, and the b.mt oi care ukn of It. . .

A Drorerty wltn :o.Cll HOL'SH attsrhed pr
Icrrta 'tnatort ir.-'- i 1 'Kt III ona XWiSiM 1 IE1H

lid OHiBS li'l tun VlKK Hirf tt.
Artditv.H F. O. iiui liWi PlJilaiulphla, ttailuK teiuu

and altotlou. : VU.M. .

d E D S7 M ATTRJESVe SETC7

y - AND A NEW STOCK 07 "
ernixo, husk and moss mattresses,

rJEATlILR BEDS, PILLOWS AND EOI.STliKS, Al
i 0. W. Cos. 12ra and Cbcstkvt Bts.

U J O L B' -- -'PPHOTEL AND KE8TAUI14.NT '
(rorDaerly Lakemeytr'b),

Cor. btreot arid JSXUHAkaK PlaceTha ULaeritlgned ring the honor to Inform binfritiidM, and the public goneraiiy, that he hauUKOPKNElJ
tneacove well knowa fstabliBhinent. , .

The HetauraiiL will ha under ihe immediatesnpervlhlou oi P. PUJOLS, who has been favora-bl- y
ltuowu forytais an ft Publio Oaterr. The

U m-c.s- 8, A tnalU
inrno 10 . M. to U P M'IdLhItotiip Of No, 2:3 L'. DdlSSUoot.


